
MINUTES OF LDC MEETING – Tues 6th December 2022  
 

APOLOGIES:  William Breen, Jonathan Mynors Wallis  
 
IN ATTENDANCE Sarah Jackson -Secretary(SJ)  Michelle Carroll - Clerk (MC)    John Cobley (JC)  
Kevin Brown (KB) Amy Baers (AB)  Lynette Ward (LW) Debbie Lewis (DL)   
Besher Aswad (BA)    Bala Neelakantan (BN)  Hannah Wilmott (HW) Parkash Ramchanhani (PKR)  
Saranya Sathyamurthy (SS)  Camilla Boyton (CB)  Amy Park (AP) 
Navina Ramalingham (NR)     Sebastian Fletcher (SF) Tayseer Abdulla (TA)  Haris Ahmed(HA)  
  
Welcome to 4 of our Dorset foundation dentists, Tony McDougal from Dorset Care Records and Amy Park an 
observer. 
 
PRESENTATION from Tony McDougal. The Shared Care Records was created in 2018 and is a consolidated 
view of information from health and social care systems across Dorset such as Dorset Heath Care University 
Trust, the Acute Hospitals, BCP and NHS Dorset GPs the ambulance service , Age concern , Cross border 
surgeries and Lewis Manning. 
 Dentists can join up by using following website  https://www.dorsetccg.nhs.uk/project/dorset-care-record/ 
AB thanked Tony for the informative presentation 
     
MATTERS ARISING FROM MINUTES of LAST MEETING:   
Ortho update -  A locum consultant is in place and they were hoping to bring the current 50 on the waiting list 
down before being able to start accepting any new patients. 
Endodontic Prophylaxis update – there does not appear to be local guidelines on prophylaxis in JMW search.  
Telephone numbers on website – these had now been removed   
 
REPORT  (Chairman and Secretary) - Sarah Jackson (SJ) 
 SJ attended MCN Special Care Dentistry Study Day 9/12/22 
Bristol has a new unit for treating oncology in teenagers .There were 3 cases where mental capacity was 
assessed 
SJ attended Special Care Focus LDN meeting on 24/11/22   
Special Care MCN priorities are – looking to have more bariatric chairs, Oral health in Elderly Care Homes and 
looking into geriatric referral forms (not applicable to Dorset as have the Rego system), Development tier 2 
training 
The special care trainees were staying in the south. The training runs for 3 years, and need to have 3 years of 
experience.There is a new intake September 23 dependent on funding 
 

REPORTS from MEETINGS ATTENDED BY COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

Paediatric MCN  CDS has currently 260 adults (56 domiciliary care) on waiting list and 150 children. 
There are 300 paediatric patients on hospital list. The GA sessions for paediatrics had now been outsourced 
and PGH were hoping to start extra sessions on Saturdays to reduce numbers 

Restorative MCN   postponed until 23rd December  

Urgent Care MCN An aspirational pathway for caring for urgent dental needs is being created as a gold 
standard to strive to- aiming to have highest need patients seen quickest. Currently 111 call handlers are non-
dental causing big issues in prioritising patients. Stabilisation pilots are successful so far, 13 practices in SW 
providing about 40 sessions a week- 200 patients a week are being seen for urgent care/ stabilisation through 
this pathway. Seeing 5-6 patients a session. Payment is approx. £100 a patient appointment, more than the 3 



UDAs they would get for multiple sessions usually. Patients can only access via 111 at the moment, practice 
paid £600 a session. If practices want to get involved, they need to contact Jo Lawton   
 

LDC officials day  2/12/22 

Eddie Crouch welcomed. He stated that only 28% of the 50M was used, the government blamed the BDA for 
this despite the BDA making it clear that it was the wrong time for the investment when Dentists couldn’t hit 
targets already.   

GDPC chairs report – it was expected ¾ of Dentists will hit target this year. The UK spends the lowest 
proportion of their NHS budget on Dentistry in Europe and has one of the lowest spends per person in 
Europe. Between 2008 and 2022 UK has not increased their budget for Dentistry but nearly every other 
country in Europe had done and had not increased in line with inflation. Lab costs in UK have averagely 
increased by 15% and practice utility bills by 35%. 
 
The workforce crisis is that there are less NHS Dentists in UK than 2017. Government saying more NHS 
Dentists than 2021 but many have reduced their NHS commitment so lower overall activity.  Data shows that 
for every Dentist leaving the NHS, 10 have reduced their UDA activity.   Government continues to say no new 
money for NHS Dentistry. Concerns expressed about Dentists going straight from 
university                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
into private practice- not safe starters. Around 40 graduates a year are doing this, and corporates are 
advertising roles of this nature.   
 
Associateship talk  Up until now BDA contract was HMRCs benchmark for what makes a Dentist self-
employed, this will no longer be a guarantee from April 2023   
 
Integrated care networks 
 Funding will now be allocated by integrated care boards who are a statutory NHS organisation responsible for 
developing a plan for meeting the health needs of the population, managing the NHS budget and arranging 
for the provision of health services in the ICS area.  
Aim to make multidisciplinary care better and streamline access to care and advice   
NHS money will not be ringfenced. Any money from clawback likely to go into wider NHS funding   
 
Talk by head of BMA    Doctors are feeling same as Dentists. Junior doctor pay has been cut by 26% since 2008 
and they are planning industrial action, likely to take place in January. GPs haven't been represented within 
integrated care networks and so warning we may find primary care Dentistry also not a priority for funding   
 
Incorporation of websites in communication strategies of LDCs    National LDC survey found many Dentists 
wanted to get info via email and about half would prefer online meetings. Most Dentists didn’t understand 
the role of the LDC and most LDCs advertise meetings via website, some do so via social media.   
Discussion on should minutes of meetings be on website? Some Dentists don’t feel comfortable having all 
conversations so visible to the public so a bullet point version would be published. Other items dentists want 
to have on LDC website is meeting dates and links to support services- maybe a link to Confidential/ LAT? local 
job vacancies?  
 
Eliminating Dental deserts meeting   Dorset actually has better access to NHS Dentistry than 90% of the 
country, we have one NHS Dentist per 6000 people. Lots of favour for a system which is fee per item for 
stabilisation and then moved on to UDAs for long term care- but no action plan mentioned    
 
All NHS practices have access to translation services via NHS   
One barrier for access identified is Dentists aren't confident with extractions, Max course is running online 
and f2f courses  



NHS about to pilot another stabilisation pathway for hard-to-reach groups e.g. homeless and travellers   
 
Expenses  
The Guild rate is £340 for 3.5 hours (session) with a maximum of 2 sessions per day at £680. The Guild rate for 
teleconferences is £97 per hour, or part thereof, with a maximum of £340 for a half-day and a maximum of 
£680 in any one day. 
 
National Guardian (Freedom to speak up) 
 
Many regions have a trained Guardian, for impartial advice in practices with conflicts of interest. To check if 
anyone interested in the LDC to become trained for Dorset 
 
PASS UPDATE by SJ  

There is move to change from PAG (Performance Advisory Group) to PSG (Professional Standards Group)  

Rather that impose conditions on dentists, which are seen as punitive there will be agreement terms, and 
more support provided. PASS is an excellent resource, but support needs to be provided earlier and will 
increase the likelihood of a positive outcome LW will be taking over the chair of the Dorset PASS scheme from 
SJ. 

SJ reminded all to have written contracts with the Area team and for practices/ dentists not to start any 
agreement without having everything correct in writing. 

TREASURERS REPORT - NC had updated the LDC payment policy with the clerk and this had been sent to 
members – The fee increase was inline with guild rate and was approved by the members. The expenses form 
would be sent out in the following week to be completed and returned by 17th December to the clerk. Any 
receipts to be reimbursed should be attached to a new ‘receipt form’ with the information completed. It was 
agreed that passengers could be included on the form with the mileage allowance, but NC would need to 
confirm whether the members car insurance would allow for this. To be reviewed at next meeting. 

A discussion took place for the levy holiday but it was agreed to keep it as it is and the courses being provided 
by the LDC would be increasing which were being paid by the levy.  

 

DATE of NEXT MEETING January 24th @ the grasshopper 


